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(1) Before the construction of estuary barrage in 1987

•Vast area(12,536ha or 125.36㎢) 
•Cool summer and warm winter (even during the winter, 
temperatures rarely drop below 0°C) 
•Fertile deltas along the estuary as a result of sediment deposition 
•Large reed beds and vast tidal flats exposed at low tide 
•Ample supply of nutrients from upstream and high productivity 
•Rich biodiversity where the river meets the sea 
•Ideal location connecting the Eurasian continent and the Pacific

The Nakdong estuary was Asia’s largest and most ideal habitat 
for migratory birds



(2) After the completion of estuary barrage in 1987

•As a result of development projects in the western part of Busan in the 
90’s, industrial complexes and residential areas have been built.

•Reduction in the size of Cultural Properties Preservation Area by 
23.74% from 12,536ha to 9,560ha

•Sharp drop in the number of individual birds by 80 to 90%
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(3) Birds in the Nakdong estuary

the nation’s No.1 habitat for migratory birds and 
internationally important wetlands critical to biodiversity 
and bio-richness

It is reported that 209 bird species has been  identified until 1997. 
If recently reported bird species are added, the number is near 220. 



•largest stopover site for Dunlins, Rufous-necked Stints, Gray-tailed Tattlers
•largest breeding site for Little Terns
•largest wintering site for Great Cormorants
•largest wintering site for Swans
•largest habitat for raptors such as Black Kites and Steller's Sea-Eagles
•largest habitat for Gulls
•largest habitat for Diving Ducks

The Nakdong estuary is the nation’s



193 species of birds, numbering 272,664 individual birds 
were reported between April, 2003 and March, 2004.

•7 Endangered species

Chinese Egret, Eurasian Spoonbill, Black-faced Spoonbill, 
White-tailed Eagle, Steller's Sea Eagle, Peregrine Falcon, 
Spoon-billed sandpiper



•Natural Monument

Whooper Swan(No.201), Tundra Swan(No.201), Mandarin Duck(No.327), 
White-naped Crane(No.203), Hooded Crane(No.228), Swan 
Goose(No.325), Steller's Sea-Eagle(No.243), Eurasian Sparrow 
Hawk(No.323), Hen Harrier(No.243), Eastern Marsh Harrier(No.323), 
Common Kestrel(No.323), Eurasian Oystercatcher(No.326), Long-eared 
Owl(No.324), Short-eared Owl(No.324) etc.

•Protected birds designated by the Ministry of Environment

Red-throated Loon, Black Kite, Osprey, Japanese Sparrow Hawk, 
Japanese Buzzard, Imperial Eagle, Bean Goose, Baikal Teal, Eurasian 
Hobby, Merlin, Watercock, Far Eastern Curlew, Saunders’ Gull, Relict 
Gull etc.



(4) Protection law for the Nakdong estuary
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(1) Urban sprawling and loss of farming land

Due to urbanization in Busan and Gimhae, plains of rice 
paddies in these areas have abruptly been disappeared.



(2) Farming land and birds along the Yummak waterfront

염막지구

The Yummak waterfront is the only last remaining plain 
of rice paddies along the Nakdong estuary.



90 species of birds, numbering 21,116 individual birds were reported 
between April, 2003 and March, 2004.

*3 Endangered species
Eurasian Spoonbill, White-tailed Sea Eagle, Peregrine Falcon

*Natural Monument
Whooper Swan(No.201), Tundra Swan(No.201), Mandarin 
Duck(No.327), Steller's Sea-Eagle(No.243), Eastern Marsh 
Harrier(No.323), Common Kestrel(No.323)

*Protected birds designated by the Ministry of Environment
Red-throated Loon, Black Kite, Japanese Buzzard, Imperial Eagle,
Baikal Teal, Merlin, Watercock, Far Eastern Curlew etc.

Birds along the Yummak waterfront



(3) Busan city’s development plan for the Yummak waterfront 
and NGO’s preservation efforts

Construction of sporting facilities and other amenities 

*Busan city’s development plan for the
Yummak waterfront was to involve
Loss of rice paddies(the total area of rice 
paddies along the waterfront was to decrease 
from 138.8ha to 18.5ha)



Protests

Workshops aimed at the preservation of the 
waterfront
A variety of events with local farmers

•Creation of flooded rice paddies and 
regular eco-tours
•Soil culture festivals and flooded rice 
paddies festivals
•Bird feeding and bird watching activities
•Lectures on organic farming, organic 
produce supply signing ceremonies(Earth 
Day events)

With support from Stream Conservation 
Coalition, the efforts developed into a 
city-wide campaign in 2004.

*NGO’s preservation campaign between 2001 and 2004



*Busan city made changes to its policy in order to preserve more of 
the rice paddies.

The total area of rice paddies protected from the project

At the beginning of the development plan: 18.5 ha

April, 2004: 49.6ha

After a town hall-style meeting on July, 31, 2004: 86ha

Today: 127.6ha
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(1) Finished development projects



부산신항만

을숙도 생태공원

염막지구

삼락지구

대저지구

화명지구

낙동강 둔치 정비 계획

(2) Ongoing development projects



명지대교건설계획

서낙동강 정비계획

명지주거단지
고층화계획

엄궁대교 건설계획

사상대교 건설계획

삼락대교 건설계획

녹산갯벌 방파제
건설계획

화전산단
건설계획

을숙도 X게임
경기장 건설계획

남부권 신공항 건설계획

눌차만 매립계획

(3) Planned large-scale development projects



Thank You~


